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NEW STQVRS! NEW STOVES!
(--

W-Wri- ght

Hit .lti1 KccuH (1 i vw9 tnrxv and WHt cUC!HmI Line or

Cooking1 and Heating Stoves!
i Don'l fail to sec him before

YOU" BXJY- -
A complete line of all kinds of hardware.

FLQUR and
-- OSOAR PATMOR

Perkins & Mitchell's old stand.

Choice Flour & Feed,
And sells it cheap.

Get his prices before buying ) oui flour.

1 5,000 TO LOAN TO WOKT1IY fTUIE.TK.

No money required to rercUfliin education at till coIImjo. TIio only condltlntiiof uilmUtlon
nroiiROod mnnil cjmnclor mill mi ninliltlon In unodiirntioii. ThN c lli'K.) Ims net n.ildo
StS.000 to ho loitncd MnrliiK tln im-m- nt jeartu yminir people who V'lili to attend our mIiiioI, but
have not the reud) tiimli. Ml tlitillmn needed I ho clwn in which tn pay tlio loan; amln
student ran tnki'ii fi.ll iniirso t- uniilimtliii' without ud,l iir tiheKlii with.

IT IR HUNT 'lit I'VV As ViiV 3t; hut If Hilt Id Inipos Ibleiou cilinot nltonl to sfirt
In life Without Ml when (iu li.iU an i'pi orliitilt) l'kuthli. Ten utittvrt rrprt'sentcil In
the ntteinlnire mill nth tiriuluiitio I.im c.ir Hoard In prlvalo fainllj J.'.cio per werk.

Weteacu 'he I'.leilikt Sliort-lliin- d which can be learned In tliiui olhorR) items. After
you havo read tho of nil other tiehooli, mm.iI for our enlalnu- - and we will lunvult I

your JudKtncnt which (school In the wtur r.mlu llrct In MtiiutlltiK. .AUilrcsi,

A. .ill.JIAIK.i1S, Pre., Grand Inland, Neb.

Fort Abstract Co.,, lied Cloud,
L. II. FOIIT, Manager.

Atisteacete of Vltle,
Furnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and

ON SHORT NOIIOE.
lUvlnRhad ten yean cjpurle'ice In eounty record nml one of tho most coinnli'M ict of Al

utract books In the stnto, wo guarantee satlifnction. Your fivnn solicited
All orde.B tilled promptly. 10,000 dollar bond tiled

t ud approved Address or mil on
L II. FOIIT Manaoeb, Rod Cloud, Nob.

HARRIS
ii:ali:ks ix

feesb & Salt MeaiB
Xorth ol IBeury Cook's.

Your Patronage is solicited. Wc Keep
Nothing but the Best Mets.

What is

UM mll Til III h

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Blorphino nor
other Narcotic Eubstaucc. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nm Castor OH.

Wllll. fr..At r. .

&

relieves

tl.art,sD

Plcustttt.

Castoria prevents fc.
cures "Wind ColK

troubles, cures ooustipat.
assimilates food, rcau'aloB

Riving healthy natural sleep.
toria Children's Panacea Friend.

Castoria.
"Gaatorla li an excellent medlclna for cull-Sw- u

Motliem liava ropcatodly told ma of ltd
upon their children.1'

Dn. Q. 0. Onooo,
Lowell,

CwtorU U lt roiuedy children of
VBuaiamncqiurmvd. mono the day Is rot
wawaniwiicnmuitiisrs win tho real
latewefot their cBlldren, and um Castoria lu.
km ci iavnnoufla,iuu.i: wilclmni
IettroylnifthslrlOTeil hyforclnsoplnm.

morphine, soothing ami other hurtful
throats, thereby seudhij

lata, w preuitiuro jjraTcs,"
Da. J. F. Juiciisuir,

Cntt,s), ,,

Centaur Company, "V ' if
ESBVTiaE3V5

T

f.L"VWA. a ,. . .
H

if. AtiJ.v. nt-J- ) ...
rrjJfevrTitlaiW'miTf-'- ' "

(i

GUST,

".3 and allays
ijour Curd,
ts

a flatulency
tho stomach

Castoria.
" Castoria t wtvtW adapted to children that

I recommend It as Eypwlortoany proscription
know a to me."

II. A.AnonR,M. D.,
lit So. Oxford St, Brooldrv V. Y.
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It is Its (,'itarautco is fill" , irs use by
Miuuiuusuiiuouicrs, jasr.ormticstr .

fcvcrishncKS.
Diarrhoea, and

teething
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and bowels, and Cos
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SOUTHERN F.1ANKNE53.

Son. finmpls ButIP? by tVnptn Vfhu
Hpottb'for t tt Hemorrutn.

1 atn for tho bnvvr lln.Fiilu nrin wild
Inpjicil the dirty you toiiprH. rlio crt

for tho most part b Kurs, In tho dice.
Tkey wore dirty atvl lutiiy rnsculs vlio
camo into this conntry, mid who ubitnil
women, who burned homos, who nolo
all that was in sight, mid today, with

ut an honorable senr, nro bleeding Uiia
conntry, and 1 am helping to r. for it.
Let tho hired Vankcon bowl! 1 nin of
the south and for tho south. Tin t

lion fraud Is a theft, mid wo ni '.'it 1 1 t

bo man can honestly defend it. 'i'Jio
outb. has ben taicd to do.ith to lay

this Grand Amy of rascals those bottlo-acatrs- d

buna who roach in tho empty
and when Cleveland struck thoClan in the faoo he did a good bust-se-

job.
r We hope to God that ho may

have a ohano to hit 'em again.
inondicants should be both

vigoronsly slapped and kicked. Dur-
ban (K. C.) Qlobo.

Clevelaad yotood over 230 pension
UlWaad allowed a large number to die
by what la kaewa as the "pocket veto."
Beasts e IMt Clevelan was do- -

feaeeifotr ylsVS ago, wbn Mo btould
8ive seen rMlected. RalelgU Now

This drala of $40,0)0,000 Is oxhaust
isf tat eaeraks of the eoutsj, aid, ia
coanoctlon Willi the tariff tuxqs, litis

the scutbtro farmer to a ooudi-tie- n

of actual want. The continuation
ef Bonjamin Usjriscn in tbo prciidon-tia- l

ckajr offse way far a still far
User lettiaf al ta IvMswy. A service
pension bUl will be pasaed before long
nnlees tbo peoale drive oft tho looters.
llomphis Aapoal (tem.)

.i i

The Xllrd That ThrUss on Culamltr.

sssssflssflBsjtMK?
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The rsiolntUn of tk conyen jjon In fa-

vor of blftir.ta.miai Ssolatsi, I think, th
trua aad asecksary coadltloas of a bsoto-we-at

(hat has, upon these Uet, mf cor-
dial aahsraaca aa snayort, 1 am thor-oagh-ly

eohvlnaed that the free eolaag olsar at sueh a rati to sold ua will main-tai- n

tho equality In thlr eommeVolal uim
of tho two chined dollars would condnre
tb tho wrotperlty of all the great aradue-la- g

nod oentMereUl nations. Qnrrlson's
tetter of Aoeeptahoe.

-

Another "QaagTatnletlon." on Maine.
Chaiman H ley, of the Alaino

arilejttly believes tn the old
adage that "be laughs best who laughs
last." Anyway, he ia aow bavins; his
"laugh." Ollftlrnan Harrity, of tho
Democratic comwltteo, sent ont a con-
gratulatory addreea to the Democrats on
the result of the Maine election without
waiting for full rotvfoi. Now that the
votes art all counted Mr. Manley has
bis turn. Se says:

"The Republican state committee de-

sire to congratulate tho Republicans of
Maine upon the full nhd coraplote vic-
tory achieved on Monday lust. The
Democratic party, with the best orgaui
zation it hie had for years, failed to poll
as many votes by 6,000 ns it gavotoitH
candidate for governor in IMS, and did
not cast as many votes as it gavo its
candidate for gbvernor in 1884, in lfc'80

or in 1870. Complcto returns show that
the Republicans haVb elected Henry D.
CleaVes governor by li.OOO majority
dvar the Demooratio candidate; havoro- -

turnea tp congross lion. Thomas D.
(

iteear xion. weison uingiey, uon.
Charles A. JBoutelle and lion. Sctli L
MiiUlfen by large majorities; have elect-e- d

tbltty )t of thirty-on- e eenutors, 110

otitoflW) representatives to the legisla-
ture, and hlve elected a majority or
county oQlcers Jn efery county In the
state-.-"

-r- vT

It was tho Remihllcaa "piirty, uulyr Hip

aggreMlTe, progrOmlve, wlin nnd L.K- -

msat policy of a geiiitroui tarIB" upon fur
tgn Impertatlana for (he protection ol

home labor pJlmarlly und the ruitlns r
J revenue neoaaiarlly; that uholUhcil luvo
' . I -- . 1 .... .... A M..l......
wane earner, of whutever color ,oriu;)U
tlon, from the drudcery of pauper niietk.

Effect of tUelproclty with llriull.
On tho BOtu of Jutip the rcciprocit

agrecmcut with Brazil hud been in ex-

istence tlftcan months, and the statistics
show that the imports front that country
Uo tho UuiUd BtaUs increased

and tHe exports from tl;o United
State's to that country $1,704,483. Tlu)

j total export to liratil during that period
i amounted to 18,044,105, bej,' uu in-- i

crease of 10.84 ptr cent, th fompnrcd
wiin mo utieuu uiuiiuiicmica ;uuii;w,vj,
1800. The items of cxuoits wcrnasfol- -

.tc-w- DrcadstufTs (itltnosl ontiiclyiloiir),
JO.UW.VSW cotton inunuraptijros, ?suy,- -

777; cliemlcpli. mgs, dyes nmv jjjctll
clnvtaf 1,008.705; Uqq nnd steel and
wianniwturcs of, $alfp,66Jpj lumtnut-tin- t

mineral oils. Sl.450.Ofll:
,

urovuL?)'?- ' ". -sr ,' ":r--

ftuainly bacon, uams and lard). filJll.
. uJBl'Jjniaser, f1,0108; ,yjther articles.
t?rfgoJ.

' It isPeclr, the Dainocratic ofBcia- l-
Peek, theCl'ivalund nppointee who re- -

'ports n not ii.icrc.uo in wages for 1801

'WOT IW of JidAjly $0,37800. It is
'I'ockjoPtmdoratio ofllcinl Peck, the
(Jlarelaod iipp'yt'P who reports ntict
lucrcaee ia productiou fa? J891 over WW)
In" eixty-eigb- f indutmc?, ujjrrtoying

; 083,000 parsoni..5l' t,Ul5rlSg.-4s'- ev

'Ydrk Tribune.
j

. ,
I It was highly crcditablo to Mr. Ilnrr?
ton,that he icsented tho unlawful dr
truntoaaon against Americans on tin
.VrilrcouLLXow York Suu.

BOSKS' AND POLITIC
A PEEP INTO-

- THS WOMAN'S REPUB-

LICAN HEADQUARTERS.

The Work llelnj Dane Oovil .Speaker.
Cinod Mlernture ami Onuil .Sentluieut
for tho Mmcs V.'omuti to l'olltlcj
Saeinii n Ruccex Alremly.

A Minnj' room with n big Uy window
from which tmo looku out over toncts
nnd spires; tho piult row on tho walls
half hidden by gracefully draped Huga
nnd nllkcn banucro displaying tho faces
of the Republican candidates for presi-
dent and vico presidout; palms und vio-
lets before cablnot photographs of Dud-
ley and Allison; a crucifix twined with
the stars and stripes; a worn Diblo and
a tin pinto card receiver on the desk
littered with pamphlets, letters and
newspaper clippings. Sncii la tho ex
traordinary jutnblo of religious and po-
litical features at tho headquarters of
the Woman's Republican Association of
tho United States.

Itlhbons and Roies In Politics.
Ribbons and roses in politics at last!

Here we have thorn. Ribbons tlod in
the dainty rattan chairs and fluttering
in roscato knots on tho soft, whito gown
of Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, prosident of the
association. Roses on tho walls, on tbo
tables and mantel and on tho breast of
this gentlo woman, whoso faco glows
with the zeal of the Pnritan and from
whoso honest gray eyes looks tho spirit
of Bunker Bill.

For Mrs. Foster is both a zealot and a
fighter. Bhe is of tbo stuil of which
martyrs nro made, combined with a
goodly proportion of tho old Adam.

"College Boys nnd Women."
It pleases the Democratic nowspapere

theso days to refer contemptuously to
tho "collego boys and
women," which Republicans nro wel-
coming to their ranks. Well, college
boys havo votes, and women can make
ballots if they can't wield them.

What is tho Woman'a Republican as-
sociation doing?

Talking, writing, agitating and pub
lishingpamphlotscontaininggood, sound
Republican doctrines; trying to unite the
social and educational influence of Re-
publican women and to enlighten "tin.
shopping women on the McKinley bill,"
for the latter havo boen repeatedly in-
formed by tho Democratic press that
Mr. McKinloy is not only responsible
for the nwful devastation of pearl but-
tons and tin plates, but for the riot,
strikes, bloodshed, tho bnttlo, murdc,
and sudden death in this country, at
well as the prico of butter.

Mrs. Foster's Literary Bnrean.
Mrs. Foster, who is an eloquent and

convincing speaker, will stump New
York for Harrison and Reid. At the
presont moment she is attending to the
publication and dissemination of a series
of political pamphlets. Tbo first has
already been issued, and is called "Ob-
jects and Methods." The next will be
"The American Renaissance." Then
will follow "Tho Immigration Ques-
tion;" "Rep blican Contentions and Su-
preme Court Decisions," written by Mrs.
Foster, whose legal training eminently
fits her to establish the fact that every
essential principle contended for by the
republican party bos been finally sus-
tained by the supremo judiciary.

A Woman on "Finance."
Another interesting pamphlet, "Onr

Finances," is written by a woman Mrs.
Margaret S. Burke, of Washington, n
specialist in politics nnd finance. This
lady is moro intimately acquainted with
financial questions, and especially tho
practical sido of tho tariff question, than
any other woman in tho country. She is
as familiar with tho vaults of tho treas-
ury department as nn employee. Her
paper will bo ft comploto refutation of
tho fallacies of tho People's party theo-
ries. 'Mrs. Durke is tbo author of a book
now being published in chapters in tho
Chicago Inter Ocean entitled "The Story
of Hercules," being n history of tho
financial policy of tho Republican party.
Sceuei ut Women' Ilepuhllcan Ilead-fiuurtrr- x.

Whereas r.t tho national Republican
heudquurteis there is much confusion
and inosculiuo hubbub, at the women's
headquarters business is conducted with
gentlo deliberation and a mild feminine
flutter. Mrs. Foster's aids are pretty,
rotincd, educated women. No ono Bcems

Snsexcd; no ono has as yet acquired the
popularly supposed to

accompany an Jntoicst in politics. Dur-
ing tho thrco hours I spent at headquar-
ters I did not see ono woman who by tho
mildest strotch of imagination would
answer tbo description of n feminine
'wjrp puller" or "ward heeler" or shriek-in- g

sister nven.
Thoro waa a graceful, yellow hhlred

girl iu a biscuit colored tailor frock,
Miss Romoyn Shaw, of iBingbamto'n,
who will travpl with Mrs. Foster; th'er'e
jva$ Mrs. Flora Ovington, of Iowa, with
wonderful soft Httlo whito curls framing
n faco of great epintnaUty nnd sweet
ncss, nud thoro was Mrs. E. B. X)wflrd,
$1 j)oston, n huudsomo woman with
enowy half npd sad, serious, dark eyes,
who wears tho pllvor croes upon the
bosoni of her stern black gown.

'.'hp rooms nro constantly illlcd with
an ever changing crowd of rnterc8te4
women ticking information and tracts.

Of courso Mrs. poster is tbo most
prominent figure. Sho is a fascinating
conversationist and speaks with en-

thusiasm of tho coming campaign.
Edith SnssjONg TurrcB.

.. .

Consrei"CoinnnuiUoi thp Pretldeat.
Whni'fho' present wanted from cortj

cress and what he got w'as'n cordial
of tho juStlco of1 'ills

position Wt tbo .discrimination agoiut
Americana OP ijio Wc))aud pan.a)! was o
violation of our 'trcuiy rights, an ac
knowledgment which involved Hpprovnl
of too tisoor nil irguimnio means oi
reprisal at the couimnud of tho cjccu- -

iivo. Now York Suu.

MS Zffa Iff? "?"PU' I"Hy" Is ft

house, enute anjl pieildeneV,' ;ThejJf.
ocratlt leader Jaro hoping jtoXatea'sW
publics .votery with (bat WMd'of'inJ1"

aw
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TUT: DEAR PEOPLE !

Of ilt; will iiictuv to. in hi nthMl Unit

a9, nmiiiirint Jih( rcrclvctl a (tttlonil of

Cook and Heating
STOVES,

And will Discount Any Price in the Valley '

iryoti nrc huildhiu iloii'l full inll on lilm, VO',l IIIOXCY I
WHAT YOV arc T1C1I. TO SAVT1.

Call in and (ret a Golden Gem.

He who Wants HealthWants Every t hing
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viQffieanBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBHH!'

There are millions of peraens in this country who suffer
from chronic diseases or an affliction which incapacitates
them from business, and frequently makes life a burden,
many of whom would place themselves under different treat
ment if they were acquainted with the fact that a new
treatment was in reach of tliem. 3 Remedial agents for many
of those ills we have endeavored to secure. Of suoh we offer
to tne afflicted one, on a business like basis, the managment
of which we trust will be tempered by a moral and philan
thropio principle.

We practice the Bnnkernoff treatment of all forms of BECTAL DISEASES. We per
tonally owe a debt of sratitndo to tho father an! founder of this svstam and not to n nb

investigation. DescriptiVTy
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JPJgSSJvM: fi. Red Cloud, Neb

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS

Lumber, Coal, Lime, lath, Etc.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Prices Lower than any yard.

Warner & Warren,
" THE TWO JO'S "

Have opened a Real Estate Office,
AND ARE READ7 TO SELL YOU

Farm or City Property, or Auction off your Stock or House
hold Goods. Havo some Bargains to offer to any

who cull a this office,

2d Door North of F. & M. Bank, Up Stairs'

Webster Co. Abstract Office
J. II. UAlSXr, Abstractor ami Proprietor.

ct'tirato AfiMlraciN H'roiiiptiy Tarnished for any Lauds In Wenator
county. A complete and Aceurule et or Abstract books
and it glOOOO bond tiled Tllli couulyJiidRe Insures antls
Inctlon. -

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loans oi some
good Bargains jp Real Estate, call pi

J. l--J. BAJLEV,
ItEIi CTMVMi, - ' XXJJtllASKA,
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All intrusted 'to me wjll bo attended to.
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BUTLER, Prop,

TRANSFER LINE
CifiXJU), I'iojuietor.

hauling promptly
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Uut tlio BucVoyo lTurucfM Is still on top will a
ticket to the WobsterCounty Fair with cvoiy

95 woith pmcluisedat his store at ono time.
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